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EM}LAYERS' tr'EEI}BACK ANALYSIS AETORT- 2&2IA2

The college has *btained &dback frcrn Employers for self wsiuation in *rder to improve the

quality af edue*tio*- Data was eollected offli*e through stnl*tured questiannaire and analyzed

with t}le help af cotmt ptrcefttags and average, Data analysis is presented with the help of table

and graph.

Tshle I: Empl*yers' Fedback

S. Ns. Attrihutes TotaI

Scorc

Mean

Score

I General commuxieation skills 65 5.00

2 DevElsping prastical solutions te work place problems 52 4.00
a,} Working as part sf a team challenges 65 5.fiO

4 Creatire in respcnse to workplace 65 5.00

5 Their planning and organizaticn skills 65 5_00

6 Self-nrotivated aad taking crr apprcpriate level af responsibility o] s.00

v Open to new ideas and learningnewtechniques 65 5.00

I Using Gchnalogy and vrcrkplace equiprnent 65 5.00

9 Ability to contribute to the gcal of the argarization 52 4.00

10 Technical kncwledgelskill 65 5.00

tl Ability to manage,/leadership qualities 65 s.00

t2 Innavativeness and creativity 65 5.00

l3 Relationship with seniors/peers/subordinates 65 5.$0

14 Invalvement in saeial activities. 65 5.00

t5 Ability to take up extra re*ponsibilifir. 65 5.00

t6 Obligation to waik beycnd sehedule if requircd 52 4.00
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Above table I reveal the fedback mults of the 13 employers on student of the college

conducted for acadomic year 2O2l-22. It was found that Mean Score was 5 sf all the attributes

except question number 21 9 & 16 mentioned in the questionnairo and it is denoted as "Vgry

Satisfied' on 5 point likert scale- It implies that majority of the employers were very satisfied

with the attributes ofthe AU College students.
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